
OFFICIALFPRES

CONFIRM THE ELECTION OF THE

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

JUDGE WINANS' PLURALITY IS
NEARLY 12,000. . .

, r i T

Items of Interest frdih altTParte ef
tho State.

' .

'The Ofllcial Canvas.
Uqlovr will bo found a tabulated state

ment pf the ofllcial returns of tho vote on'
from all counties so far received.

SVcruor returns give Winans noarly
13,000 plurality, whilo tho remainder of
tho domocratio state ticket Is elected with
pluralities ranging from 1,500 for Braastad

t Ellis. ' ' ' 'to 0,000 for
Counties ' '

t Turner Winaps
Alcona...'. itO i87
Alger i 1

Alloxan.., 8471 3135
Aljona 1244 1400

Antrim 603 COS

Arenac 388

Ituraga H 401
Harry 235!) 2175

jtay 3110 6152

Ifenzle 2f 3

Jterrlcii 3929 4200

liranch 20 12 1650

Calhoun 3031 3584

lass 2513 2478

Charlevoix ... 1025 607

Olieboygao 853 1274
OMppcwa 943 865

Clare .V 604 749

Clinton ; 2620 2820

Crawford.....'.' 235 350

Delia 1174 1454

aon 3395 2639

Ki.iMtt ; 825 902
ttonosoo 3507 3654

Gladwin 408 230

tiogebic... ;.. ....... 1405 1038
(JraiidTraYOrtt... 1217 701
Ural tot 2747 2283
Hillsdale 8383 2671
IIou?uton 2496 2085
Huron 1391.

'

'
' 1980

Ingham 8581 8874
Ionia , 3712
Iosco .!...;.. ... ' ' f. "

Iron ...... J 833 897
iNubolla 1553 1520
Ja:JvH:)ii 8733 4503
Kalamazoo..,.. , 4250 3708
Kalkuska ... ...

'Kent. 0774 11833.
Keweenaw 290 79
l4Vko........ 680 685

." 2429 2407
lcclanaw 570 302
Icnaweo 4975 5207
Mvlngston 1899 2370

fti CO 243 235
Mackinac . 322 . 77(1

Maoonib..... 2183 8o-'- (t

ftlaulstTO 1015 1S54
Manllou ... :

MantuoUe 3917 1874.
Mason 1165 1340
Mecosta 1520 1220
Mojionilneo ,......, 2112. 057
Midland '. 054 H58

Missaukee 455 533
Monroe 2251 8163
Montcalm 803:1 . .240
Mo.itmorency 271 229
Muskegon 2987 8278
Newugo 1713 1458
Oakland 4244 4784
Occiuia 1125 1801
Ogemaw 604 509
Oulotiagon 303- - ..588
OSeVla ; i 068 995
Oscoda . . ... 327 1232
Vihxo. 544' 450;
OUawa...;.-.J...?..- ; 29U3, ,' ?10 .;
1 resiuo l.sl..;.. ; i...
IvOSCOIllfliOU . 'i . . '.. 7'. . . . . .' ' lW '"'-(- "
ftagfnuw 545(1 7805
inniinc. xox: :..;i.v

Khoolcrafl . 4 42 579
..hliwassoo 2723 200
Kt. Clair 8922 4820
fit. Joseph 2394 2387

TaaU 2477 1941
Van Hut en 2SI1 19 2
Wanhtenaw......... 8313 6201
Wayne 15867 21524
Wexford 909 777

Total 1G9C3S 1M585

1 FH'ATR NI3W8 COXDUXStil).

SBenJ Hartcr of Ionia, aged 77 years,
died Friday meruiEg.

lt'o;:tr3 City, with a population of 500,
Jiaa seven saloons.
' The total receipts of tho Masonic fair at
Grand 1 iapids will reach 120,000.

Ik'y City will not . get : tho, iron smelter
1i ill ;aa ii.ijnrvu, nut oujiiiutv nut.

The Buy City people nro all kicking over
tho poor work of tho frco delivery carriers

Hlophen Jewel of Plymouth lost three
fingers by playing with a cartridge Sun
day.

. Dr. H. M. Warron of Joncsvillobas been
appointed to colloi-- t Sunday school statis
tics.

Bay City has 10,000 childron, but only
rt,G70 aro enrolled as niombcrs of the public
schools.
: Tho Grand llapids board of public works

ill build u $4000 vpolieo department
lUilding.

The S.'ig.u.&w , mine at Ishpeinlug has
fceeome a "prodiui-- r again und is turning
out u rkh Ui ptort ;., ,''

(

A Branch of tho V. C. T. U. has been
orgnnf(d t Croswell, with' Mrs.' Charles
PoJrHT'.'y as president.

fthT'f i'l'ntlco of Calhoun bus cauht
the tii.v.Y th .t utolo the hor.'iO near Howells
burg u xtuirl titno ago. .

Thy f'rt sloifrh ride party. of. the hoasoii
at MurqiK'ttJ vvaH held Monday on about 13
Inches of the boauuful.

Tho new club house on Lea Cheneaux
Inland, beinj built for lha Bay City club,
will bo completed In 30 days.
' Iron wood, Mich., is to havo a new sys
4cm f water works und a lot of Muskegon
men have gone there to work.

' Iklith Fuller, the Ypsilantl girl, and
Tokano, her Jap husband, left for Tohio
Saturday to reside permanently.

Lieut. Bennett of company I, second
regimont, M. 8. T., has rcslgnctl after
eight years of continuous service.

J'Dr. Louis Barth thinks Grand Kapids
ticods a 40 room, $!.1,000 private hospital.
(and has bad plans inado for 1tie same.
! Stephen B. Kurell. formerly of; Sag!
'iaw, was caupht in a railroad wreck at
.Moborly, Mo., Tucsu.'sy and badly hurt.
1 is. iiiggtnuoiiom oi saginaw nas
patented a lx'll for that will
ring all Ih j time tho engine Is In motion.

I Governor Luoo has appointed Curli-- i

"Black vt lrnwto(l jmtge or prooaioj.oi
(Jogebir rouufif. vice Stevens, elected to
the Btato Mm I, ,mul Lucitu Patmer i

Stanton Judpt of probata of MonU'alm

Willie Blackstock of Lansing was shot
in tho eye by an air gua in the hands of a
oareloss corarado Veflncsday. Hi will

. v. ri 1 m,r M 1l ill
)E. S;lBabrVck. aifay Ci)M palntcJ f".

oatlUcs tAamsTtho JO:.. of tlpJ
building Thursday and received serious
injuries.

The Central labor union of Grand
Rapids, will ask Gov. :Winans to appoint

- 's' iC.i V.." V..l.
IUUU Vjllli Ol bUUU lUOCO 1UUU1 LUU1U1M

sionor.
T. T. M. Gates' new mill, at Bav Citv.

to retilncA thn ona lately burned la bcius
rushed to completion. It will bo tho finest
on tho river.

Vlllio Cooley of Monroe, 13 years old,
had his leit arm blown oTT at tho shoulder
by tho discharge of a gun in tho hands of a
companion.

Joseph Young of Bay City was knocked
off a car at Cheboygan whilo unloading
logs Saturday, and, falling into tho river,
was drowned."

Nathan W. Pendleton, an aged and well
kiown residfcnt of Sa:'naw,,duoppod .dead
on iuo Biree neauis ixumtjacu tuto oatuf-4a- y

afternoon. 7,U j f j j j

i . A n 'sat f Sli-s-l bejoiki bf
Grovtton, dtoughton cdutityi snot hiinself- -

in tho breast whilo fooling with a revol-
ver. IIo will recover. f .. .

Tho training school for nurses ' at Battlo
Creek turned out 2S practical and
thoroughly trained nursoa at th graduate
ing exercises Tuesday. (. ,. :

Tho gathering of tho clans, tho Scotch
celebration in tho Bay City opera house,
under tho auspices of tho St. Andrew's so-

ciety, was a big success.

.John E. Foldner pf Grand Rapids Is
."iider arrest charged with forging tho
receipts of a shirt 'firm to bilb which ho
collected amouutiug to $109.

Burglars raided . tho stores of Sloan
Brothers, W: B." Adams and tho Blako
hotel, ut Tekonsha, Friday night, getting
a miscellaneous lot pf plunder.

4

Hen. Juliua Houseman fvll ih a faint at'
Grand Ilr.pids Saturday night. He was
taken to his home unconscious, whoro ho
now.lios in.a prcoivUU3 coadition.

Goldio Lauglois, daughter ef
Alfonso Langlois. of- Sfiiiskogon. t i Uro s

''her clothing :whilei piaying with, .ji'jbipnJJro.'
c ,1.... . ' :.t .'ft.. ioaiuruu y umi was luttiiijr uuruvu.

Burglars broke inib A.. W Feu ton's
storo ati, Baiiey, Friday, night, and took
away a little plun.ler. They did not tako
u jug" oT'glu that stood in plain sif;bt.

Tho inembers'of tha Bay JCLty .Con al

churcli have organized a biblo
study society that is called tho biblical in-

stitute of tho Congregational church.

Tvo swatch engyics in .tbq Nounep
yard pf th'&Chicago $t raill-roa-

canio together Fr'.day; wrecking both.'
It delayed traftlc on the rpai over two
hours. ;;

Herbert D. Salisbury of Imlay City, a
brakemau on, tho Chlcagp a;id West

rui'road, walked olTlhe-e- n l of a train;
Saturday night, and was run over and
killoJ.,

II. J. Tower's house at Greenville, occu-
pied by Charles Adams and family, burned
Saturday. Tho family was at dinner and
had to scurry in tho livlicstkind of stylo to
escape.

Tho faculty of tho agricultural college
will iasup a pamphlet , of rules beforo tho
February; term opens, aud hereafter .will
not: excuse infractions on the ploa: pf
ignorance. ' i

Mrs. G&orgo Harrison, daughter-in-la- w

of tho wealthy carriage manufacturer of
Grand Rapids, is hopelessly insane Her
husband is away from home and she is in
tho county house.

Tramps will hereafter givo Lonaweo
county a wido berth, becnuso tho author-
ities have ordered a lot of stone, aud pro-po-

to make tho gentlemen of tho road
work for their broad and butter.

John Haguo of Ionia went to Dakota
seven years ago. Ho was so anxious to
get ..buck to Michigan that ho sold 100
acres of Ituid for tl'0 and then only got

13 down. IIo says tho state is no good.

Firo at an early hour Thursday morning
destroyed tho barn aud dwelling house of
Dr. Rumor of Rich Hold. Tho majority of
tho furnituro, together vith a carriage,
was" destroyed. Loss, $1,800; partially
insured. ;

May Tower of Walled Lako was curl-
ing her hair with a hot iron when sho
received tho nows of tho suddon illness of
hor father. It so startled her that she
thn::it tho hot Iron in her oyo. Tho doc-

tors hopo to save tho eye.

Tho U. S. Grant post, G. A. R. of Bay
City, gave an open session Friday evening,
at which Jamea Kleech gave his personal
experience on tho Held, aud Mrs. May S.
Knaggs read a paper on "Tho Work of
Women in tho Civil War."

Mcrvin Cody, candidate for sheriff in
Sanilac county, has been counted out be-

cause in some of the towns his nnmo was
spelled Marvin instead of Mcivin. IIo
proposes to test tho result, as ho ha3 a
clear majority on all tho tickots.

E. A. Turner, tho Grand Haven artist,
has a commission to paint a plcturo of Mr.
Hacklov presenting tho keys of tho Hack-le- y

public library to tho city ofnViaR Tho
figures are to bo lifo sized end Turner b,
it is said, to pet $"0,000 for tho work.

Edith, tho daughter ofF. M.
..Vandercook of St. Louis created no end of
imxiety by dinappearhig from homo last
Tuesday. Saturday her father found hor
at. tho homo of a girl friend in Saginaw,
nnrt. after somo strong remarks, tok her
home.

Herman Thompson, postmaster at Can-

ada Coii:or.4, Casuovla township, Kent
county, has been arrested by a deputy
United States marshal for opening a letter
addressed to Gideon Thompson, a brother
of tho oilicial.

William Patterson, n farmer near Sheri-
dan, received $1,470 for 2,100 busheU of
potatoes which ho raised from IS acres of
ground. In tho early spring ho offered to
sell tho growing vegetables in 40 acres of
ground for $1,000, but could not find a
purchaser.

Tho Grand Rapids board of trade Is get-

ting ready to bo-iu- i thu move to deepen aud
widen tho rlv r to Grand Haven as recom-
mended in Gen. Pec's report.

A. R. Blaekman board strange noises
about hi3 house in Jackson Bundiy night
and Investigated. Ho aw some intruders
in tho yard and ordered thorn away. They
paid no attention to the order and Block-ma- n

opened flro on thorn with a rovolver,
and then went to tha police station to
report-- He found throe young men there,
one of them bleeding from a wound caused
by his pintol. Tho offlocri locked Black-ma- n

up, but roleaod him at noo when
tho pfowerutlng attorney heard of it.

Mary L. King of West Bay City wants
$100 damages for an Illness which she
sajs was caused by the electric car Jump--

g th4 track, x e ha brought suit.
kusineS men of ,ronton Assembled

tltlHi- - nk-U-t and dectflod thiO.it Vas fo.
best Interests of tbTtowlTRf nfalto It

a suburb of Detioit, and they will taae
steps to carry out this end. Trains on
tho railroads and pretty homes will bo the
features of tho scheme. ?

The Port Huron authorities havo ordered
all Hag poles and poles used for advertising
purposes cut down, hpre ,1s a' ,grnd
howl us this includes Ihe 'Republican polo
which has been in place 25 years and tho
Democratic llag staff which has pointed
upward over half that timo.

Over a year ago George M. Davi3 of
Flint was pardonod out of tho Ionia prison
by Gov. Luce, Ho followed his pardon by
stealing a horso, aud was again caught,
tried and locked up at Lansing. Ho es-

caped Sunday night by lowering himself
over tho walls and has not been seen since.

Tho most uniquo celebration In the his-
tory 4'f Grand .Rapids, if not of tho. United
StitCto, was held in tho socond city Thurs-
day night. Tho now Canal street pavement
Wis irfbrmally openod and tho merchauts
m$de it tho occasion of a jubileo. Mayor
iflil mado a brilliant speech, 20, COG people
paraded tho streets, and 5,000 Chinea'i lan-

terns were strung over tho new pavement.
Tho costumes of the znasqueraders were
handsomo and funny. , ,

' .Drujrjred and UobUcd.
Avlzoks, Nov. 13. Ad Wheeler, bar-

keeper at tho City hotel, , tpok $216 homo
with him Saturday night nnd i)laced it
under his pillow when ho went to ,bed
SJunday morning ho woko up: fepling 'faint
and unablo to move, bpt fiually managed
to roll out pn tho floor and erawl to tho
door which he 'opened. IIo was soon
revived by tho fresh air. His first thought
was that he had had a strokp of
but his wife joined him iu. a moment com-
plained also of feeling faint. Starting to
go buck, Wbeeler .noticed his trousers
lying in the middlo of tho floor, and think-
ing at once of his mouey, ho went to tho
bod and fomd it gone. Tho lock pu ono
of the door3 had been picked. Wheeler and
hb wife chloroformed and tho money
taken .without a clue of liny kind being
Iffwivc an empty bottle 'which lay near
rueV-bc- and which had evidently, contained
the chloroform.

Can Paupji's-Vote- . -

A dispatch from Indianapolis dated Nov.
11 says that tho federal grand jury will at
ouco enter upon an investigation of tho
attempt of Supt. Williams to voto tho
paupers at the poor asylum at JLhe recent
election. Tho democrats claim that tho
Q3 paupcrj whom Williams brought to tho
:po;Iis were legal voters, as all of them were
of 'sound mind, und that Deputy Marshal
PoweH cxceeded his authority when ho
rcfusod to let them voto aud arrested
Williams for making tho necessary ufll-da-

us to their residence. Tha Republi-
cans hold that the paupers havo no legal
residence at the poor asylum and cannot
secure ono iu the county institutions; that
they aro theru under a process of law nnd
that th?y havo no moro right to vote than
a person con fl nod in jail. The point has
never been adjucated.

Cues A (rain.
In response to tho inquiries made by

Postmaatex'-Gencr-al Waunamaker under
datp of Oct. (5, 131)0, as to whether adver-
tisements iu newspapers of tho "guessing
contest'' in its various phases are in viola-
tion of section 3894 of tho revised statutes,
as amended by tho anti-lotto- act of Sept.
19, 1S'.)0, Attorney-Gener- Miller has sub-

mitted his opinion in which ho holds in tho
negative. "In conclusion," says Mr.
Miller, "it may not bo improper to say that
this law was framed with a view to tho
suppression of certain well-know- n and
widespread agencies for evil; and it is cer-
tainly not wiso to cmburass its execution
by strained or unnatural construction in
reaching after practiced not thought of as
a motive for its enactment.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

Cholera Is raging in Corea.

Mr. Pare died in Quebec a few days ago
at the ogo of 104 yoara.

Canon Ncwboit has bo.?n appointed
Canon Liddon's successor.

Ex-Go- v. Ludington of Wisconsin i3 re-
ported dying at Milwaukee.

Tho master rs of Allegheny,
Pa., will fight tho eight-ho- ur day.

Tho United States treasury on Monday
purchased 500,000 ounces of silver.

On December 23 the order of tho knbjhts
pf labor will havo existed 21 year3.

Jay Gould says that anyboily who will
buy stocks now and wait will icaka money.

A farmer named O'Mahoney was found
murdered by tho roadside at Schull, Ire-

land recently.

Mr. Joslah Blackburn, editor of tho
London, Onk, T:eo Prca, died at Hot
Ark., Tuesday.

Tho truuk lino passengor agents In New
York have decided to discontinue selling
tourist or luw-rut- e tickets.

Vhotnas Pickard's barn at Mt. Ploasant
hr.rnwd Wednesday night with a loss of
$2,000, aud but &00 insurance.

An Ottawa dispatch states that the
Canadian parliament, will not b! called to-

gether until tho end of February.

Jas. S. 'ioMwin. a cartoonist on Puck,
was struck s a train and instantly killed
at IlainmuRneck, N. Y., Tuesday night.

Stanley ha3 given tho London Timos nil
the documents hi hi. possession concern-
ing tho rear guard, and that paper will
publish them.

Whilo Nathan Terry was waltzing with
a girl at Avondale, Tenn., Tuesday night,
Washington Bro.vn, a joalou3 individual,
shot him dotal.

Tho Now York Tribuno (rep.) suggests
Charles A. Dana of tho New York Sun to
tho democrats of New York as a successor
to Senator Evnrts.

Nino officers, 110 sailors and 50 appren-
tices uro en route to San Franclsixj on a
special train to form tho crew of tho new
sUximcr San Francisco.

Tho remains of Maj. Gen. Crook wero
taken from Oakland, Md., to Arlington
cemetery, Washington, on Thursday and
interred with military honors.

The total" gold coin and bullion In the
Uutiod States treasury Is $3:18,514,150;
gold certificate, $29,4.'J7,n.'0; gold certifl-cato- s

in circulation, $133,078,700.
The Wellington barracks of the guards

In Loudon, Eng., were destroyed by fire
Thursday and the inmates wcro rescued
with dlfflenlty. Two children oro missing.

HE DIED GAME.

iREGfilALD BIECHaLLHABIjED It
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

MAINTAINS HIS NERVE TO THE
VERY LAST.

Tho Sorrow of Ills Unfortunate
Wife and His Friends. .

The last act in the noted Bcnwoll mur-
der caso a case whoso details, from the
finding of tho victim's dead body in the
swamp a few miles from Woodstock, Ont.,
Canada, last February, to tho present
timo, has been followed with tho closest
interest and attention by thousands of
roaders in both America and Europe was
played ut tho Oxford county jail iu Wood-
stock, on Fi'iJay morning Nov, 14, when
Reginald Birchell paid tho penalty for his
crime by giving up his lifo on tho scaffold.
To tho lust the convicted man maintained
a firm aud uuyielding character protest-
ing his innocence of tho murder of Ben-we- ll,

but refusing to make any statement
concerning his connection with tho caso.
Ilis nervo, indeed, was something mar-
velous, und his courage, could it havo been
exercised iu tho proper direction, would
havo been pronounced heroic.

Tho lait night of BirchoU's lifo was
spent In interviews rith his wife and his
spiritual adviser. At sovon o'clock
Birchell had just finished supper when a
carriage .drovo up to tho door of tho
prison. It contained Mrs. Birchell, Mrs.
West Jones and Air. Leotham. All throe
went into tho jail, but only Mrs. Birchell
climbed tho circular iron stairs to her hus-
band's corridor. Her 'Bister und Mr.
Leotham went into tho governor's office to
wait for Mrs. Birchell.

In the narrow corridor in tho jail two
hearts wero holding a last earthly com-
munion. A man who had promised to love
and cherish a woman through lifo was bid-
ding her good-by- and a woman who had
promised to love, honor und obey a man
unto death was making tho last sacrifice.

Until ono o'clock in the morning they
continued their conversation. During tho
wholo of this long last meeting aud long
last parting in tho very valley of the shadow
pf death, Turnkey Forbes was In tho corri-
dor with them, but they cared nothing for
it Early iit the night tho .Rav.' Rural Dean.
Wado'went Into tho corridor and mado him-Be- lf

ready to spend the night.
As ono o'clock came tho leave-takin- g oc-

curred, und tho weeping woman was led
out through tho barred door und down the
narrow stairs, down which her husband
soveu hours later went to his death.

The timo during tho hours after Mrs.
Birchall left the jail were passed by
Birchall and tho preacher in readiug script-
ure and talking. The turnkey tool: a nap
whilo Mr. Wado was with Birchall iu h.s
cell and Mr. Forbes, who is one of Birch-all'- s

executors, went in and spent somo
timo with him, talking about his temporal
affairs. Birchall had littlo to leave, ex-
cept a legacy which ho expects to fall to
him next spring. The extent of his prop-
erty was the $1,500 he received from the
autibiography and $150 ho received by his
agent from tho proprietors of a Toronto
museum for tho clothes ho wore on tho 17th
pf February and also authority solely to
oxhibit a ciust of his head, bust and figure.

At 8:15 o'clock the procossion started
from tho Jail to tho yard in which tho exe-
cution was to take placo. First cauio tho
rural dean, Wade, iu his surplice, and
reading tho Church of England
service for tho burial of tho dead.
Behind him Dr. Chamberlain, fol-
lowed by A. D. Stewart and Deputy
Sheriff Perry. Tho prisoner came next,
deathly pale, but resolute. His jaws
locked with the fixity of death. Ho came
down tho stairs with ono hand on tho rail-
ing, for from his elbows down his arms
were free. His step was steady. His jet-bla-

hair and moustache mado the pallor
of his face like marble. IIo was dressed
in dark colored tweed clothes, and light
patent leather shoes. IIo looked so young
and there was such an expression of

resolution and undaunted courage,
that tho meu who saw him and knew him
to be worthy of death in tho cyo
of tho law, forgot that he had shot a
friond in tho back in a lonoly swamp. The
faces of half of tho men wero as white
almost as that of the doomed man.

Tho principal actors In the tragedy stop-po- d

with their charge about llftejn feet
from tho gallows and the solemn tones of
the Anglican servico thrilled everyone
thero with a horror that hardly let them
realizo tho tremendous importance of that
In which they wero taking part. BirchaU's
eyes bad not a trace of tho frivolity that
lightened his Imprisonment. A hs stood
listening to the low-tone- d priest, they
were llxed on tho bluo sky over tv the
north. Thero was not a hunted look uor
was there any fear In his eyes, but a fixed
purpose that seemed to consume his reason.

At 8:27, six minutes after tho procession
started from tho corridor, tho words
"Deliver us from evil," j.;avo tho signal,
and a quick pull ou tho small rope by tho
executioner, who stood behind tho law's
victim, released tho immense weight. It
dropped with tho rapidity of thought, it
fell to tho cround aud sank six or eight
Inches in tho ground by the force of its
weight. Biivllell had been placed closo to
ono of tho uprights, und the jerk of tho
ncoso drew his body first obliquely und
then up. Tho body wus jerked Into tho
air about. Cvo feet and fell until his feet
wero within two feet of tho ground. The
drop was mado at 8:2!) o'clock. Tho
convulsions commenced half a minute
later, but they were not violent, moro re-
sembling heavy breathing, with slight
twitching of tho hands and legs. At
8 :30j tho convulsions had ceased, nnd at
8:35 Dr. Chamberlain, who stood with his
hand on tho body, declared that Ufo was
extinct. Thers was Just six minutes frum
the drop until tho doctor declared Birchall
dead. A post mortem was held by Dr.
Odium and Coroner McLay presided at
tho inquest. Dr. Chamberlain said tho
neck was broken.

On Saturday ono Victoria, B. C, China-
man cut another's head off with a knLfo.

I After thorough tests the Italian govorn-Bib- ut

has chosen Armstrong u preference
to Krupp guns for use la Its now batteries.

, Col. IUchtlo has delivered te President
Cam ot a diploma, appointing him an hon-- !
niMry member ef tho Bunker Hill associa-- ;
tlon.

j Lord Chief Justleo Colorldgo of England
is eonvaloB(nt, but his physician orders
that ho shall attempt no work for sovorul

' days.
j Upwards of 20,000 bushels of wheat
wero marketed at Brandon, Man., Friday,
and 15,000 Saturday. As high as 83 cents
was paid.

(

Tho Dog Tax Law All Right.
Lansing, Nov. 15. Treasurer Longycar.

of Ingham county appllod to tho supreme
court for a mandamus compelling City
Treasurer Buck of Lansingib turn ovc to
the5 couuty certain dtg ' taxtyunds asselscd
under act 214 oT tho rabllc acts bf 1889.
The respondent acknowledged tho sum to
be in his hands but claims the time for
paying it to tho county expired on March
31, 1890. Ho refused to pay tho money
over upon tho ground that the act is un-
constitutional and void. Act No. 198 of tho
public acts of 1877 placed a tax upon dogs,
to make a fund from which money was to
bo applied in paying tho claims of thoso

h suffered losses of sheep by tho depre-
dations of dogs. Tho validity of tho law
was sustained. Tho leirislaturo of 1889
so amended tho law that the county treas-
urer should be the '

custodian of tho fund
and when claims for damago to sheep by
dogs aro examined and allowed by tho town
board or city council tho clerk shall draw
on order on tho county treasurer for tho
amount. Tho respondent, in the caso at
issue, thought that by placing tho fund in
the hands of tho county treasurer a fund
would bo crcatod to tho advantage of ono
community at tho expenso of another, and
that tho amount of said fund raised in
Lansing would bo appropriated to tho rur-
al districts. Therefore ho thought tho
provision unconstitutional. The court re-
fuses to sustain this view.

Smash-u- p at Saginaw.
Sacixaw, Nov. 15. By a collision iu

the yards of tho Michigan Central railroad
company hero yesterday afternoon prop-
erty, consisting of three engines and two
fr'.ght cars, was damaged to tho extent of
$8,000. Tho lever ef a switch engine in
danger ef colliding with un extra freight
train in tho western part of tho city, was
reversed by tho engineer, who immediately
Jumped to save hi3 life, und before ho
could resumo his por,t tho switch engine
backed up through tho city, a distance of
two miles, and collided with another extra
freight, the crew of which had a narrow
escape. Fortunately nnd remarkably no
one was Injured, but two horses, a trotter
and a pacer, owned by Norman Grldley of
Jackson, In a car next to tho engino,
which wa3 thrown 20 feet, wero left In a
broken box car on top of tho wreck with-
out a scratch u;oa them.

Fell and Broke Ills Neck.
Maxistisi!, Nov. 15. John Torrent,

aged 52 years, a highly honorod citizen,
Whilo attempting to uhovo his hooker from
tho dock last night, lost his balance und
fell overboard. Ho struck Lis head on tho
timbers and broke his neck. Deceased
leaves a widow und six children. Torrent
has been a candidate for tho legislature and
for mayor on tho Kuights of Labor ticket.

Senator Green'm Wife Dead.
Ai.ma, Nov. IS. M j. E, B. Green,

wife of Given, died at her
homo hero Monday morning. Thei'omains
wero Interred Wednesday at Milwaukee,
deceased's old home. She was a very
much leved woman.

Dr. fdaxon of Bay City put up a stove
pipe Wednesday, that is ho started to do
it, but the ladder slipped and it took two
friends to get him und the stove pipo
apart, and the doctor was a half hour
patching him up. Tho stove, tho ladder,
tho stove p'po and the doctor w. one
conglomerate nias3 vi.i.'U the friend? ar-
rived.

THE MARKET.:.
lletrolU

Apples, per bbl $ 2 50 11
Apples, evaporated ...... 13 sH 14
llutter, per m 10 It

Creamery 22 (J4

Deans, unpicked, per bu.. 1 25 4
city hand-picke- 2 05 to 10

Cabbao, per 100 heads... 2 00 50

I''s, per do. 21fd
Hides, green, per tb 4 65 4

" country 5 (ii 5
" cured 5 (&

Hay. No. 2 per ton 9 CO (ft 10 00
Mess pork, per bbl 12 00 (ft 12 25
Toultry, chickens. 7 to 7

ducks 8 to 8
geese 7 to 7

turkeys 8 to 8

pigeons, per pair 20 to 25
rot atoes, per bu 70 to 73
Straw, per ton C 00 H 0 00
Wool, ti no, per lb 28 to 29

coarso 29 to 30
Tallow, per fl 4 to
Vegetables, celery, per do 20 to 25

caullllower... I0 to 05
onions, per bu 2 00 to 2 50

Wheat, rod spot. No. 2.. .. 93 to 1 01?
red spot. No. 8.. .. 88 & 88
whito Npot, No. 2.. 88 to 88

Corn, No. 2 sptit 51 to 52J4
No. 2 yellow 55 to 55

Oats, No. 2 white, spot. . . . 4Hito 49
Clover seed 4 15 to 4 15
Harloy 1 42(ii) 1 47
i;yo 70 to 71

I.lvo Htock.

new AM).

Cattlo Top grades In fair demand; com-
mon blow; Kco i to extra export steers, $1 BO

C5t 5; choice hfavy butchers' $3 G04 30.
hheep and lamln Top prudes firmer, shario
higher; common very dull. Irregulars sheep
choice tooxtra, tO 10;i 4u; good to choice,
S KOlbli 05 j lamb, choice to extra, SHiftO 25;
good to rhol'u, 85 (0 b' 95. Hons Fair

for top grade; common und light
dull an I lower; mediums, heavy and mixed,
$3 r0'u3 89.

CiWCAOO.

Cattle Mai-lin- t f.rm with fair demand:
Rteera, S4'4 .'; butchers' stock, Sjli'j r,0:
To'xuu.h, t- -' 21)2 i5; n .rangers quoted.
lIo.;s Market dull nnd nlovr; rough and
comri.oii. tf:i 405'.3 lO; primo h avy packer,
83 i'OSiI 85; pr.mo heavy and shippers and
butchers weight. 3 90"!.l light, $3 7.V1&

3 80; pi, ti)i'J3. Sheep Market slow
and weak; natives, $44 75; westerns.

4 20&4 50; To.vuin. 83 CO; lambs, ?4 50
"5 40.

NKW YORK.

Itceves Market lOcpcrcwt lower: native
uteors. 81 l.Vo4 00 per cwl; Texans und
Colorado 4, S3 lOii.'i 15; bulls and cows, $1 15
MA. Calves Market ateaJy; veuls. $(k
7 50; drossors '- 25; wonterns, 82 50&
3 35.

KANSAS crrv.
CattleVarktot dull.stoady: etoers. $3 85

(34 65; cow.4, $1 ?.ViM 00; stockem and feed-
ers. 81 0A3. Hogs Market N&10c lower:
bulk, 83 fl.V'13 T5; all grades, 8334 10.
Bheep Market steady, unchanged.

The state board of agriculture of Ohio
has roeolvod reports pf an epideinio of
cholera among hogs in soveral countlos of
tho state, In which tho hogs are dying ia
largo numbers.

Tho prlzo hord of Berkshire hogs, owned
by M. K. Price & Son of Osknleosa, la,,
h3 boen noarly dostroyed by cholera.
Within two weeks 190 hogs, valued at
$1,000, havo diod.

Tho Minneapolis supremo court has just
decided that a return trip stub of a round
trip ticket is valid, no matter by whom
presonted, providing it is presented during
tho prescribed limitations.

A DOCTOR'S CONFESSION.

Ha Doesn't Take Much Medicine
und.jyivlsetf the Reporter not to.
"Huybug? tof course it Is. The

reiencewf meJLine is a humbug and has
been from the; time of Hippocrates to the
present. Why tho biggest crank in the In-
dian tribes is tho mcdlcino man."

"Very frank was tho admission, especial-
ly so when it came from one of tho biggest
younj physlcluns of tho' city, ono whose
practice Is among tho thousands, though he
has been graduated out a few, yours," says
tho Buffalo Courier. "Very cosy was his .

office, too, with its cheerful grate firo, its
Queen Anne furniture, and its many lounges
and easy chairs. IIo stirred the fire lazily,
lighted a fresh cigar, and went on." ;

"Take the prescriptions laid down in tW
books and what do you lindV Poisons main-
ly, tnd nauseating staffs that would make
a healthy man an Invalid. Why in tho
world science should go to poisons for its
lemodies I cannot tell, nor con I find any-011- 0

who can."
"How does a doctor know the effect of

his mcdlcino?" he asked. "IIo calls, pre-
scribes, aud gees away. The only way to
judgo would bo to stand over tho bed and
watch tho patient. This cannot bo done.
So really, I don't know how ho Is to tell
what good or hurt ho does. Sometimo ago,
you remember, tho Boston Globe sent out
a reporter with a stated sot of symptom.
Ho went to eleven prominent physicians
and brought. back eleven different prescrip-
tions. This Just shows how much science
thero is in medicine."

Thero aro local diseases of various char-
acters for which uaturo provides positive
remedies. They may not bo included In
the regular physician's list, perhaps, because
of their simplicity, but tho evidonoe of
their curativo power is beyond dispute.
Kidney dl3caso 13 curod by Warner's Safe
Curo, a strictly herbal remedy. Thousands
of persons, every year, write us does II. J.
Gardiner, of Pontiac, It. I., August 7,
1890:

"A few years ago I suffered moro than
probably over will be known outside of
myself, with kidney and liver complaint.
It is the old stpry I visited doctor after
doctor, but to no avail. I was at Newport
and Dr. Blackraan recommended Warner's
Safo Cure. I commenced tho uso of It, and
found relief immediately. Altogether I
took threo bottles, and I truthfully state
that it curod me."

Folly always deserves its misfortunes,
lie who llrit Invented raiment pcrhupi

Invented love.
Suaaa La Flosh, an Indian girl who

graduated iu modlcino after going through
the Hampton, Va., School, is practlclnj
among her tribe, tho Omahas, and with r
ported success.

A man who earns 1 2,000 a year and U

worth $.;0r000 sent in an application to tn
Wllkesbarro cyclone fund oominlttoo ret
cently for $"0 loss causod by a chimney
falling on his kitchen.

Miss Lon Cochran?, a compositor at
Oregon City, successfully manipulates an
engine that runs tho presses, and thorough,
ly understands tho workings of tho ma.
chinory to tho mlnut03t dotal!

Tho Indians at Big Pino, Iayo County,
California, hired a school teacher for foul
months and sent their childron to school
The children wero model pupils, and near
ly every one can now read and write.

A prominent member of tho New York
Stock Exchange has been arraigned bofors
the governing committee on tho charge oi
Indecorous conduct in tho board room.
His offense was resting his foot in a chair.

A Morgantown, Pa., girl thought sha
bad found the man under
the bed a few days ago, but after arouslnj
the whole neighborhood tho supposed man
was nothing but a pair of boots and a gum
coat.

For a considerable timo Mr. Isabell, of
Rivera, Cal, ha boon troubled by baes,

hlch took poisesslon of the upper part ol
blsdipuso. A fow days ago ho had thorn
cleared out and gathered (5,000 pounds of
choice honey.

D. H. McCavty, pf Lexington, has a dog
which npt only trP03 tho po3sum3, but
climb the troo3 aal brings thetn down.
Ho was soon to do the llko a few nights
since having cllmbod twenty feet twin tha
(round up a straight sapling.

It has been suggested that tho study ol
the influence of diet aud habit upon ths
color of hair in dIXfcrout nations of men
may cauo dlseovorles by which tho color
ef tho hair of the human race may be modi
fled by judicious troatmont.

Philadelphia 13 becoming noted for its
largo number of physicians and tho number
is rapidly increasing. Within a distance cl
five or six squaro.4 on Chestnut and Walnut
and tho cross streets thero have been
counted more than 200 doctors.

It is said that in many shops in Portugal
at tho present timo tho sign "American
Spoken Here" has replaced tho traditional
"English Spoken" which is put out as a
bait to foreigners. This is becuuso of th
intenso hostility to tho British nation.

There aro growing or. a farm la San
Antonio, Cal., two large fly treos that aro
as old as tho state. Thoy are thirty feet
in height, havo a vevy largo sproad and
aro marvels of productiveness. It is
thought they will yield 1,000 pounds ol
fruit each.

A scntenco In Massachusetts la 1GA3, dls.
covcrod in a search of old records ; Robert
Coles find JC10 for "abusing himself shame
fully with drink," and enjoined to stand
with "A Drunkard "la great lottcrs on a
whito sheet rn hU back, "so longo as tts
court thinks mecto."

Ten years age China had almost a mo
nopoly of the English tea market, but now

India and Ceylon furnish f9 por cent of tho
quantity consumed. Tho India and Coylon
teas aro said to bo stronger than tha Chi
nose. Coffee is rapidly tying kuperceded
By tea as a bovcruge in England.

Sammy Brazelton was caught ia vne ot
hts own bear trans at Trafton, Cal., and
while waiting for BsKlstance noarly starved
to death. Postmaster Estcrbrook hap
pened alonj, however, as Sammy was
about to faint from hunger and rcleaaef
him from his unfortunate predicament.

Gla Non, Chinese merchant ofRtvor
side, cal,, is about to return to China te
secure himself a wlfo, and, in order t
to be allowod te land upon his return, hi
bas drawn op a certificate sotting forth,
who ho is, and had his photograph pasted
on tho same shoot, and had tho different
county ofacials sign tho document. ''

This kind of a note eomos from tho nor:h.
westt The smallest place f money la
Montana is a bit" "Two bits" make a

;

quarter, which purchase a drink ef whisky'
and a cigar. Higher wages are paid thort
for unskilled labor than in any other stala,
but there Is enough gambling and drinking
urevalent to offset tha increase la wages.


